
FEDERAL TRUTH-IN-LENDING DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
For BlvdHome NO CREDIT CHECK
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This Disclooure Statement supersedee all prlor dlsclosurcs you have recefued from BlvdHome, if any, and is effoc'tive on June 1,2OD.

FINAI{CE CHARGE: The FINAI.ICE CHARGE on your aocount, for eacfi monthly billirq cycle will be determined by multiplying your acoounfs
Averagre Daily tulance tur thc billing cycle by the monthly periodic rab whicfi conesponds b the ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 42.99%.

We calculate the FINANCE CHARGE on your ac@unt by applying th€ periodic rats of 3.58% to the Average Daily Balance of your account
(includirlg cun€nt transactions). To get the Average Daily B€/arro ws take the beginning balance of your account each day, and any new
punfiasee, and th€n subtract any paymentr, credlb, and/or unpeld flnance charyes. This gives us the daily balance. THen we add up all the
dally balances for the bllllng cyde and dlvlde fte btal by the number of days ln the bllling cycle. This glveo u6 tte Ar€ragn Dally Balanoo.

No perlodlc drarge wlll be lmposed br the cunent bllllng cyde lf the toEl Paymants and Crcdlts posted b lrour account by the payment Dw
Date shown on lour prwious bllllng statament equal or excaed lhe hevious Balancr shou,n on your ornrnt billlng ataternent . Tio Payment
Dua Datewrll be stprvn on eacfi billing datemer(

lfl,hen payment is received by BhdHomc, it will be applied fiIst to any unpaid fnanco cfiarge ftom billing cycles, and the rcmainder, if arry, wlll
be applied to the balance accruing to tho highest intemst rate on your account. When a credit other than a paynent i8 received by BMdHome,
it will be applied firct b the balance in your account in whict the monthly poriodic rate is applisd, and any remainder will be applied to any
unpaid finance cfiaryee fur the prwlous cycles.

PAYIf,ENT SCHEDULES: You agroe b make all paymsnb by cash, check, money ordor, orolocBonlc pctment b u6 atthe addrcos
sp€dllod on )our perlodlc bllllng sHement. Credlt cad payments wlll bs accspbd on f,naned accqrnte wlth a seMce Ee. Your mlnlmum
monthly paynent wlll be th€ groater of S25 or 3% of the accounl balance.

SECURITY RIGHTS: You are gMng BhdHome a security interast on all items purcfiased and fnanced punuant b the terms of the Crcdit
Application and Seotrity Agreement.

SERllrlGE ilAINTEiIANCE FEE: BlvdHome may at their discretion cfiarge a $15.00 seMce mainbnanoe Ge monthly against old crcdit
and/or gift card balances or dormant accounE (no adivity for the least 12 months). Al BlvdHome Gift Cads expire 5 years from date of issue.

LEGAL ACTION: ln fle event BfudHome ls rcquircd to lns0luto any l€gal adlon orb take other m6ans b coll€ct amounts orred to BlvdHome,
agrsement ls made by [te purchaser b pay all of the costs of oollecdon, lndudlng a roasonablo attomq/s be. lf payment is made on any
purchaee or bllllng by dreck, and the check ls r€tum€d to the purchaeer unpaid for any rsason, purchaser agr€os to pay BlvdHorne a mlnimum
fes of E20.00 for eacfi such ched<, or br each Sme a check ls reaubmltied for paym€nt, bgsther wlth the attom6ys fees and coeh in
collec'tlon payment on the check. Purcfiasr agr€es that ln the anent BhrdHome lnstitfres legal proeedlngs agalnst purdraser, sucfi sult may
be bought in Weshington County and that Utah layv will govom the inbpretation or enforcernent of this agreement. Any judgment HvdHOme
obtains against the purfiaser shall continue b bear inbrcet until satisfi€d at the Annual furconlage Rab applicable to purEhater's account
balanco at tho dats of judgm€nt. Wo may, at olr option. accept late or partial paymontB or cfied(s or mon€y orders marlGd 'Payment in full' or
tenderad with other conditions or limitations, without notifying you and without r€loasing ),ou ftom your obligation b pay all amounts orving
under his Agnement in full or ohenrise to perform the brms and conditkrns of this Agreement

PRIVACY POLICY BhrdHorn obtalns lnfomatlon about yor fiom credlt appllcadone, reGpnces, and ofter docr.rmentB you submit to us. We
also obtain inlormailon about you from consumer credlt repoding agendes and lndfulJual tansac{lone fnanced on your account. The
lnformation \i,s collect may be used b verify your id€ntity ln making purcfiase or to advertise other pomotional ofurings b you. BlvdHom€
do68 not 6har€ or ssll prlvete informatbn aboul our cuebm€l€ or fum6r customers b anyone, other than our a{filiates b perform spedal
eeMces on our behalf. These afrllates ar€ gohiblted ftom ushg the informatlon fur any other purpose.

QUESTIOI{S: For billing queslions reganling your account, deaEe call 43$S86-3150 in the St. George arca or bll-free at 800{77-2O29. For
CFdit Counsoling assistanco call 86&977-0555.


